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The council uf the I.ea, of
tlons would have reasoned, and r
soued
correctly that the United
States could funiinh the munitions,
nd. If uecessury, the men to withAMERICANS ARE
stand the horde
from Russia far more easily than could the
exhausted nations of Europe. More-over- ,
tuasruuch as this would be the
A REE PEOPLE first tost of the scheme
of world
which was formulated and demanded by the President,
speaking for
the United States.
In Speech t Indiana Delegation responsibility, resting pon ur
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Nominee Declarei
for Beourtty at Home,
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lEASUE wo"1(1 ,ave

that judgment!
"The conclusion that our
country
might now b confronted by such s

Party Ltadsrs Would
Have Us Bsund by Original Pact
With N Amsrlcan Safeguards.

Yst Demosratle

"TKADY AMERICA!"
of our splendid
and renewing every obligation of association la wtr, I
want America to be the rock of
security st home, resoluta in
righteousness and unalterable in
seeurtty and supremacy of the
law"
us bs done with wiggling
"Mindful

situation, it uie senate had ratlflad
the league covenant,
requires no
stretch of the Imagination. Xone can
deny that It is possible. To many candid minds, as te my own, such a distressing situation will seem highly
probable. Let ws assume that the ratification had takes place. Let us assume, further, that the performance
of tbe allotted task required the waging
of war upon the Russian people, as of
course, it would, wliot would result;
what would of necessity have to
Nothing necesarily, we are gladly informed, since only the congress
can declare war, and the congress
Blight reject the appcul of the executive. But would the congress do that I
Could the congress do that without
staining indelibly the honor of the na?

"lt

am' wobbling now."
"Steady, America!"
'"Let us assnre good fortune to
all."
Senator Warren Harding 1
mldreas before the Indiana Delegation at Marion.

tion
"I answer, "no," and I say it not on
my own nntsorlty alone. Back of my
Judgment stands the President of the
United States. Upon that point there
V

first basal information.
In the
coarse of the discussion which took
at tho meeting of the Preslssnt
Marlon, Ohio. (Special.) Senator P
"mlltee on fsrslgn reíaWarren G. Harding, Republican nomi- - BI "
1 raUa Ue
X
nte for President, in a speech dellv-t,o- n
P"Uely enalo- red to a delegation
from Iadi.ua
goug to that which I have depleted,
, h.m hers to pledge Us
which called
gnd t- hwhethep we
4eof
Indiana Republicans,
support
n9( rightfully be regarded as a perfi- eiarid that twice President WUon had noug pi(,1ie if we should fail to con-t- a
opportunliy to obtain ratification tribute an armed fore If called to do
of the Lengue of Nation's covenant so. The President first replied, as I
mi that he put ratification aside be- - thought somewhat evasively,
that we
as
whether
to
ow"
d
cans.- he would not
0,lr
reserva-'wou,accept
rcum- to safeguard we wer" "M'"1 in those
tinns designed solely
American rights. Senator Harding stances 10 act in inai way or not.
Pressed further, however, In response
laid :
to a s.uery Incorporating the nssump- ...
.? the case
greet you in a spirit of rejoicing ;
tlon that
provided for and pre- But a rejoicing in the narrow persona I
.
scribed
had arisen ami that the ex- or partisan sense, no in the grat fy . ng
traneons
m.k m
lM as
prospect, of party triumph; no in ie ,t OPS exIst
1(lav hl ,.ol(ind tnf
ion
in
of
abundance
the
n.plat
TOt mIlflil((.(
that w.
we did not keep
if
he
untrue
llinliioini
m,A
in
niuili.iiMlDi
aiti
,t.n
m.f
Is

htl" "

MERKITT C. MECHEM
of Socorro
Republican candidate for
Governor.

.

attiring approach of stability after a
period of wiggling and wobbling which
magnified our uncertainty though all
of these ar umple for o.ir wide rejoii-- "
1
iit
rejoice that America is still
free
independent and iu a position
f 'if reliiim-and holdti ro the light
ir
which are price
less possessions in the present turbulIng-b-

ence of the world.
"Let us suppose the senate had ratified the peace treaty .containing the
leHKiie covenant us submitted to it
by
tlie (iresident in
July of last year.
What would be the situation confronting our common country today? To my
inincl there is but one answer. Before
this day we would have been called
iI"n to fulfill ih? obligations which
'e had assumed uuder Article 10 of
the
o preserve the
covenant,

Integrity

of

I'otand

ív

my

further to a question
"Replying
which perhaps i ought not ts have con-

sidered necessary, the President denounced a moral obligation of course,
superior to a legal obligation and of
a greater binding force.
"What, thea, becomes of the argument that Congress, not the Presldsat,
in this instance at any rate, might
'keep us out of war?' Technically, I
course, it could do so. Morally, with
equal certainty, tt could not do so ser
would it ever do so. Tbe American
people woulfi never permit a rapudli-Woof a deft of honor.
. "Am I not right, my countrymen, In
saying that we needed only the outbreak of war between Poland and Russia to make us reailit at least one of
the things which. In the words of Secretary Lansing, we would have been
'let in for,' but for the restraining
hands of the Senate, and to fetch home
to us the danger of committing our
country In advance to causes that wa

-

tei'Hiorlul

know not of.
"One can hare no quarrel with those
who have convinced themselves that
our underlying purpose In entering the
great conflict was to create a League
of Nations. The fact remains, how
ever, that no such Intent was official
ly acclaimed, no allusion, nor even a
suggestion to that effect appeared in
the Joint resolution of Congress which
declared the existence of a stste of
war between this country and Ger
many. For myself 1 left no room foi
doubt tf the motives which led me te
cast my vote in favor of that resolution. It so happened that I made the
concluding speech upon the war resolution, fWHU my place in the Senate, on
the night of April 4, 1917. These were
my own words at that time : 1 want it
known to the people of lay state and
to the nation that I am voting for wat
tonight for the maintenance of Jiiüt
American rightswhlch Is the first essential to tbe preservation of the soul
of imj republic.
.

i..,ur

flict for the maintenance of theli
rights and the preservation of theii
covenant inherited from their fathers
'"We have given to the westd the
spectacle of a great nation taut eewld
make war without selfish intent. W
unsheathed the sword some sigh tees
year ago for the first time la the history of the world, la the name of humanity, and we gave proof to the worU
at that time of an unselfish nation.
Now, whether It Is the fate, or fertnne
or travail of destiny, It has some to w
to unsheathe the sword again, not
alone for humanity's sake theugt
that splendid inspiration will be Involved but to unsheathe the swart
against a great power in the maintenance of tbe rights of the republic, ol
the mainteaance which will give to u
a new guaranty of nationality. Thai
the great thing, and I want it known,
Mr. President and senators, ,tht this
Is the impelling thought for me foi
one,' whm I cast my vote?'
"It Is for that same 'guaranty el
nationality' that I stand toaay nni'
shall net continue to stand laflexlhU
so long ss I shall be permitted t
Uve.
The Independence of our front
republic Is to me a priceless sat sacral
inheritance. Time was when as Aaer
lean did not hesitate to proclaim him
self a patriot. To do so now, I am
well aware, is sometimes to lavlte th
sneers , of cynicism, but why sheule
any true American not be free te ssyt
'I am s patriot, wholly devoted te sa
country, which I hold to he God's heal
inspiration to man for higher attainment and ths promotion of the worid'i
best civilisation.'
"But I have a special reasoa foi
making this reference today. I chai
lenge the statement that the patriot
Ism which holds America first compra
hands either narrowness or selfishness
or as implying tacit suspicion an4
jealousy of other peoples.
asserts
"Toassejrfv jis jsodw-haw
heedlessly, that those of us who honestly believe thut America can best
serve all mankind as America free and
untrnmmeled, rather than as one In s
pitiable minority among many states

as

':

f

iiii sympathy for ths Jut

and restMcd IndepeiidcUce jt
''"iaial. Our present concern is the
'Hieniuiioual isltuatlon which Poland

lias hrmort-- t

ro

MANUEL MARTINfcZ.

our attentloi

Farm Wanted
Wanted to hear from owner
of farm or
. good
land for sals.
Must be
priced right. Write L.
Jones, Box 551, Olney, 111.

in merged world government,
lack
consciousness of the rightful demanda
of humanity, is to utter a gross ao4
unpardonable libel. To attribute meanness to those of us who, in the performance of our public duty, refused

to jnttlttpste
wh,t w Hócenle
regarded as a satrayal of our ewa
country la tUe interest ef others. Is ts
discredit the iutetltffeace and al!
nation of the great mass ef Am erica
poeple who directly, by thtlr vet,
put us la our positions of tnst Fes?
myself, I yield to no ma la wtllla
a ess, aye, la eagerness, ta reader ana
grustedt conceivable assistance ta ta
strickpii peoples of Europe. I inelwte
all of them and speak with a
sympathetic heart, whether It ts to
mention devastated France, or sorelf
tried Italy or nobly struggling Poland,
or distracted and misguided Russia, es
gallant little Belgium, or pitiably 4
ceived Austria, or the ruthless invade,
Germany, which came to the aupreaas
tragedy through a leadership walek
brought disaster te her misguide
people.

Republican candidate for
Secretary of State.

Ijm

iil.ii1ilnniMliMr,i,ir,iii
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NELSON A. FIILD.

Read The News

Just

It was with that feeling ef
pathy tod desire to serve, that
reluctantly and with grave misftvlaas,
as 1 announced at the time, wttfe
reservations designed to preserve on
wfltial liberty of action. The reoeH
Is made, and ander the sssm eoae
tlons, confronted by Us same altera
Uve. I should vote new as I v
then.

Republican candidate fer
Commissioner of Public Lands.

COME ID US FOX

POINTING
MatYells Goods
'

Ihe Belen News
$2.00 a year
"bscribe today

Miguel Tafoya
Melardo Sanchex
3.

...

Jesus Trujillo

Feliciano Sanchez
J. Dolores Cordova
5. Federico Aragón
Feliz Otero
Valentin DeArmond
6 Narcizo Francia
Fermín Márquez
Bonifacio Romero
7- - Manuel Sandoval
Jose Molina
Joiecito Márquez
8. Grabiel Sandoval
Roman Márquez
Pablo Peña
9. Fred C. Tondre
Elias Chavez
Celso Trujillo
10. Fred P. Romero
Aniseto Toledo
Rafael Gurule
11. Rodolfo Garcia
Pedro Chavez
Teodoro Gutierrez
12. Teófilo Baca
Camilio Barela
Eu later io Sanchez
13. Alfredo Gutierrez
Macario Chavez
Valentin Sais
15. Manuel P- - y Chavea
Jose Ramirez
Florencio Gallegos
16. W. E. Nevis
Thos. McNeil
r P, Neilson
17. Nabor Mirabal
Fidel Aragón
Mere.iildo Ortiz

Perfecto Gabaldon
Jose Chavez y Gabaldnir

27.

Frank D. Chaves?

Damián Baca
Juan Garcia
Grwtcbal Chavez

28.

29'.

mm

Están forado

,

30. John R. Efvie

J.

b

Heath

H. A. Clowson

Hon. Adelino Sanchez
school Superintendent of
Valencia county met with the
board of county commissioner
and made the estimates of funds
needed for school purposes for
the year 1920 and 1921, which
estimate was left open to be reviewed and reconsidered at a
special session to be held the 27th
'
day of September.
A special Levy for school
district No. 10 was made as fol
lows:
$160.00
co--un- ty

i

State of New Mexico, County of
Valencia, ss.
I, Diego Aragón County
Clerk in and for the county and
state aforesaid, do hereby certify
that the foregoing is a correct
and true copy of the proceeding!
of the board of county commissioners of Valencia County, New
Mexico as per their special session of August 2Jrd 1920 and as of
record in the office of the county
clerk of Valencia County, N. M.
Witness my hand and official seal this 25th day of August
DIKOO ARAGON, County Clerk,

l'.y TKLKS MIRARA 1..

on

AGAINST

i

CHA.

U. STRONG.

Republican candidate for

State Treasurer

'

DISEASE

The American Red Cros lias launched upon a nation wide campaign of
fighting disease and physical defect
A new
siuong the American people.
and unique health institution has come
Into being as the result of several
months' study by the Bed Cross Health
Service Department at National Head-

quarters.

Officials In charge of tbe department
predict that before long this new health
activity will be In actual operation all
over the country, and that the sign
"American Red Cross Health Center"
will become as familiar to the peo-rl- e
everywhere as are now the sigas of
the telegraph companies.

Aniseta Aragón

Manuel Sedillo
Carlos Jaramillo

Charles Neustadt

Busy Long Before War.
The Interest of the American Red
Cross In the fight against disease Is
tot, however, of recent origin. Long
before the wsr the organisation began
this health service through Its medical
uults in disaster relief work and Its
department of Town and County Nursing. During the war' and follewtng
t'.ie armistice thousands ef American
I'.ed Cross officials hare been tghtlug
countries.
disease In the
At the same Una tens ef thousands of
local lied Cress officials have been engaged at home lighting disease, notably during tbe influenza epidemics.
The American P.ea Cross has de
termined that all tbls valuable experience In health service abroad and st
home shall not go to waste. 80 long
as there are a half a million people
dying yearly In this country from preventable causes, and so long as more
of tne American chilthan
dren aud young people are victims of
physical defects, the Red Cmss recogcontinued
r
nizes the nrc"nt
Red Cross health ervlce at home.

111.

one-thir- d

All kinds of MEAT anu GROCERIES wholesale and ratail
Prices Without Compilation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Unity.

American Red Cross Will Have
Health Centers in All Parts
of United States.

Desiliano Apodaca
John Gunn
Martin Gabaldon
R. G. Marmon
20. Tranquilino Otero
Benito Otero
Daniel Vallejos

TELEPHONE No.
N. M.

I

FIGHT

NATIONWIDE

19.

Market

I!

1920.

chavez

PRINTING

U

DIKCIO ARAGON. County Clerk.
Dy Teles Mirabal. Deputy.

Meat

LETTERHEAD

5
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A

We Do
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September the 27th, 1920
was also designated to appoint
the judges of election, for the election whieh is to be held the 2nd
day of November, 1920.
Being no ether business
before the board they adjourned
to meet on the above mentioned
date.

Jose Candelaria
Jose O. Márquez

tortile

co

ardo-Oter-

n

IPX

Otero-Francis-

Saiazar-Leo-

18.

22.

XVII"

MANUEL OAHCIA, Chairman.
ABEL, VIGIL.
THANQCILINO JARAMILLO,

Chavez

m

-

Mariano Padilla
Jesus Blea
24. Lorenzo Garcia
David Martinez
Guillermo Landavazo

Subscribe now
to the "Belen News" and read
the News of all the World, for a
small amount of two dollars.

Diego Aragón cou tv clerk.
The minutes of the previ
ous meating were rtkJ and ap
proved.
In conformity with the pro
visions of section 11764 of the 1915
New jVlgxico Codification, the
following persons were duly appointed as board of Registration
in their respective precincts for
the eoming election to be held on
November 2. 1920.
Precinct No. 1 Demetrio Vallejos
Jesua Maestas
Emiliano Castillo
2. Abelino Gutierrez

13.

$2.00 a year

We are ready to give satis
factory service.

mmxum

count?

spdal

i

jF

NO.

"'I vote for this Joint resolution tf
make war, not a war thrust upon us,
if I could choose the language of the
PROCEEDINGS
resolution, but a war declared la response to affronts, a war that will at
least put a soul into our American life, SPECIAL SESSION AUGÚSTÍ
a war not for the cause of the Allies
23, 1920.
of Europe, a war not for France, beauThe Board of county comtiful as the sentiment may be in reviving at least our gratitude to the missioners met in
session
French people ; not precisely a war foi
were
mere
ó,
íyzu.
civilization, worthy and Inspiring ai August
that would be, but a war that speaks present Hon. Manuel Garcia chair
for the majesty of a people properly man, Abel Vigil and Tranquilino
governed, who finally are brought i
toe crucial test wnere they are re- JsWiiillo members of the hoard,
solved to get together and wage a con- Piacu'.i Jaramillo Sheriff and

--

ní'iíhüt irxternul aggression.
' i
ahull not now uttempt to measure
it,- -

4

f

uid hv been
Undoubtedly
the league
couudl, In advising upon the nietos
b5 which the
obllgaUons to Poland
should be fulfilled, as
provided In the
covenant, would hare so held, and
fcrobnbly the eosecieues of Amarles,

",an,fey.

tUnUrt ÜM LlCn IWtf

-

4

deniable.

,

CHQflpC

Y

.

í

shoui-Rtpublic-

Í920 '.

'

',"ríst

'53

1

,

nt-e-

'
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RED CROSS ASSISTS
VETERANS
v DISABLED
The American Bed Crow U carrying
en a wkle program of service for the
flisabled World War reteran receiving
treatment la United States Public
Health hospitals, and those being trate
ed through agencies of the Federal
Board for Vocational Education.
In each of the Public Health Senrlcr
hospitals Bed Cross workers deyotfc
their time to the general welfare of
the service men from the day the
enter the receiving ward until they
are discharged. After the soldier's
the Red Cross continues Its
fetendly service through the Home
Service Section !n his own community.
The Bed Cross maintains a convales
cent house at all ffi the noseitais,
where patients can amuse themselves
after they are welt enough t be up
and around. tPartles and picture Bhgga
dis-rhn- rr

Fresh Milk
no matter where you live
If you live miles and miles from a

milk supply or if you live in the heart of

a city where the milk supply is uncertain , you can h ave all the fr esh milk you
want if you use Klim Powdered Milk.

,'".

NOTICE ' :
Notice is hereby given to

Klim is Milk with the water

all whom it may concern:
That Antonia Toledo de
Chavez has been duly appoin
ted by the Probate Court of
Valencia County, Executrix of
the Last will and Testament of
Pablita Arraiza de Toledo, de
ceased.
All persons having claims
against the estate ol decedent
are revuired to present same
within the time prescribed by

re-

Nothing is added

moved.
nothing
taken away but the water. When
replace
you want liquid milk-yothe water.

.

Spell it backwards

You're taking the
right step when,
you switch to"'
Sti UtS

law,

BRAND

Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
Administrataix.

POWDERED MILK
Think what this amazing discovery
of modern science means to you! It
means that wherever you are, at any
moment you want it, you can have
'
an abundance of the freshest and best
milk. It means that you have milk
that never sours that needs no ice to
keep it that does not freeze in winter.
to in-- . It means milk that is ready for un-- .
expected demands milk always on
iU(0hand lor daily use milk that is good
'

.

I..

.!'U:h-'-

í

for every member of the family from
'
the baby up.
Make your pantry your dairy. Get a supply of Klim to fill your family needs : Klim
Powdered Whole Milk (.rah
cream) , for drinking, for coffee,
for cereals and desserts; Klim
Powdered Skimmed Milk, for
all cooking purposes.
Order your supply today
and learn for yourself the value
of Klim Powdered Milk.

Merrell - Soule Company
For sale at this selected store
vfo it- THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY

OU ctm do 'better. After
yozfys smoked through a
vant
Udn.iv. ij;. churns yiAti U'U
tO 0 Dü. to oiner cwMctieSi
Youll nd your oíd kind sort of

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATRIX
Notice

.

is

hereby given
Georga
iff;,ja,arcia, was on the 21st day
oí'Jüly A. D. 192J, by the Pro-ate court of Valencia county
state of New Mexico, duly appointed as administratrix of the
éstate of Daniel Garcia 'deceas-et ,A.l: persons having,,.claims
against'theestate of the said de"
cedeDi-ajfhereby required to 1
:j .;i.uli:; órésérffVfeé''sarné wkhiá' the", tí-T".
.i'.S4,')l'i"'', Tu M.s .fe. 34 .:
mffipresfribed by law.
ig3

that the unders'ghned,

7.11
I

!

'

.

e

v.!

if tii

vueorga
J"

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR

executor of estate of Mary
Sichler.
Notice :s hereby given that
Public Legal Notice
is hweby given that the under- the undersigned was by the Pro
signed was on Match 1st. 1920, bate court of Valencia Coimty,
by the Probate Ojurt of Valen- - at a regular adjourned sess;on
cia County: NeW5Mexico, ap thereof on the 12th day of July,
pointed Executbt of the last! 1920, appointed administrator
. estate of Kenneth C. C.
tesrameht
Mary
Sichler, deseased," and that all Gunn, and all persons having
rpr)riS hari daknii;against claims aguinst said estate are
Sí deí'Vdéfit'tre re- hereby requii ed to present the
within same within the time allowed,
quired tdpresént-thaof

vv

i.e.

TV-niM-

vill-,'au-

lfate'

required by law in said hY

ime

th-- i

V

"'';

I

: ;

Andres.'Sichler,

'lisunf
8,15,.22Syp9

'.rOi
(4
... ..

'''

'

laW-

-

cTVT TZWT'

John M. Gunn, Laguna, N. M.
Administrator.
1st pub July 15 last pub Aug 5

NOTICE OF
'

&

DMIN ISTRÁTOR

'

;

ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Agapito Garcia,
Publice Legal Notice
hereby given the under-

M.1&t.te.of Auror;t Gibaldon is
dc vln la. ,
signed was on March 8th, 1920,
Valen'
by the. Probate Court of
Pwlj'Uc Legal, Notice
t
is Uifihy given that the under-fille- d cia .County, New Mexico, apadministrator of th'
W's on March 8h J 929, pointed
estate of Agapito Garcia, deVhi-- ' Probate Court of Valen- ceased, and that all persons haii'.Louhty," "New Mexico,
l'aríminístraor of the ving claims against the estate
f decent are lequired to pref stvttf ,of , Aurora, Gabaldon de
sent them within th time re(jarcia, deceased, and that all
law in said Prolate
jü?fottB having claims against quired by
,
Court.
t fififi estate of decedent are
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
to present them within
Administrator.
ihtf iime required by law in said
P. Ó.Belen, N. M.
Probate Court.
was first publication.
Pairocifiio Gabaldon,
Administrator,
P. O. Beleii, N, M.
,

.

f--

ap-ptt- ci

re-irt-

jl'

;.

.

l

s'.'

'

There's rich, mello

Turkish
.prfijltputley arid other home

fK'ówn. tobaccos bleiiided

la

of

Adolphe Didier, deceased,
Nomber
.

'

,

NOTICE

in a new

that brings out to the full
he
goodness of this
scp-notc-

nd

cigarette.

h

f

abajb--

fVmadá

Georga F.

Garcia, "fuejel dia 21 de Julio A.
D. 1920, debidamente nombrada comoTdminístradorá ;del estado de?aniel Garcia, finado.
Toda pegona que tenga reclamos conjra el estado de dicho
tinado ei potista requerido de
presenta? ios mismos dentro del
tiempoiuerido por la ley.
F. Garcia
f
Administradora.
'(íra p, Jüi 22 ultima Ag 12

-

-

i Aviso se da por este que

..

In the mattter of the. estate

j

y

ADMINISTRADORA

-

VALENCIA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO J ;

.

cart' help but win you for keeps.'

all-'rou-

N THE PROBATE COURT

.

For Sus.moá tobacco taste

Notice is hereby given that
Hortense Didier, administratrix
;f the estate of Adolphe Didier,
d has 'filed her Final
d
Renort as Administratrix of
said estate) together with her
petition praying for her dis
charge; and the Hon. Ignacio
Aragón y Garcia, Probate
r
v
Judge of Valencia County, N.
APMlNtSTRAlRIX
of
Mexico, has! set the 3rd day
1 0 A.
COTICE
x
May, 1920 at the hour of
L íiRabhc
notice
is hereby gU
urt room of said
M; at the.
ven
the
that
undersighned was
court in the Village of Los Lu- of July, 1920, 1
12th
on.
the
day
is the day,
nas, New Mexico,
duly, appointed administratrix
time and place for bearing
of the estate of Leónides P. Gu
if any there be, to said
rule, deceased, by the Probate
r
report and petition.
ourt of Valencia County, N.
Therefore any person'or perLM.
and duly qualified as such 5
sons wishing to object are heraiadministratrix and all persons
bv notified to file their objec
es- tion with the ..County , Clerk oí nayiDg iaims ajainsi saiG
notified and re- Valencia 'CSunty, New Mexico, títeárí; hereby
for qaired sto present tne same to
on or before the dare
the undersigned or to file the
said hearing,
same in said court within the
t
Diego Aragón,
time
prescribed by law.
County Clerk.
(SEAL)
Eugenia P. Gurule,
By Teles. Minbal,
;
Administratrix
Deputy,
5
Los Lunas, N. M. .
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And Spurs top all all
vcys. They're crimped.
That means slow burn,
smooth taste- - no paste.

'

The smart 'brown-ansilver" package is three'
fold to keep Spurs fresh
d

:

and fragranté .'
Twentycentswill prove
that Spurs are your kind
h
cf cigarettes
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.

F. Garcia"

"
Admioistratrix.
22 last p. Aug' 12
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top-nptc-

quality at
price. The sooner you try
them the gladder you'll
rock-botto-

.

x
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m

be.
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Liggett sc Myers Tobacco Co.
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